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Iloilsjoro, Sierra Oounly, Naw Maxfe, Friday, Juno 16, 1502.

Lake
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Valley, Hill,.oro

CP?..
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Luko Yullpy Station,
01, 1.KK).

A.

IS?8.

Making close connection with al' trains toand from Lake
A. T.,&lTFr It. CO.
j
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Time Table in KfjVct nt L'tko

rapor Tarda.

l

13.

1

fl. WOLFOR!?,

o,

lU-inr-

Kt--

Leaves Orictola nt 11 :?') a. in.
Leaves Ntitt at 10:00 a. in.
rives at JSuit at 1 :55 a. ra.
W. II. RiVpiH:s, Ageut.

Rotary Psibiic,

Ar-

he Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

-

ESillsboro,

U

Oilic;'

O.Iii'O

1'of-- t

LlUg Stou).

ALOYS

PHESSSER,

Issaysr

kkiS GSseisiist,
'tt

Asfay Ollii'o at ;I.niil;nv I'.uil iing,
'
of Court lloiirit'.

rhdn, lotton, con,

I

'Kansas CUy, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
f ;
Philadelphia, Denver,: O nhaa. jSt. Paul,
and All Northern an Kastern Points.
Through Trails, Fast Timej Snioo'th Track.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers orf all tl rough trains.
Daily Tourist Sleep ng Cars to Kansas City, and dhicago
All trsins not having dihing cars, stop for meals at the
Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Eull information cheerl'"a-mou-
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Clocks,

Javve2ry? Silverware,

Etc.

KovcSj'Jos,

E. TEA FORD,

The Most Direct Line to

fJirn'ti4lbPa'p'pcat,'95'-'"

When You Win. t

H,

TiM wo

'

Jewelry Store

:

All Iucieaee

Cut

V,- -' od 6iia,e
'

EVA C. D2SIf3GEB'S

i Watches,

F. & P. A.,
il Paso, Texas.

II. A. IIINGEU

O

&

and S. L. C.

2

Livery and Fccd'Stible.

r,t:
s
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llillslioro, Niv.v Mexico.

litis W3

Gut yuur

lift'ijje I't'nr llilis'iciio, X.
11 Li-Hip and iSHe.
ou Uiglit Tliigl
Inrrcane tirandoJ
and 2 I'.iht Hid.
S. 1. C, buml.'d S I . C left Hide.
Ear Murks: Ciuj) and two bills right
undordil h ft.

v.

Oi jio.

bt

dui.o at tiioiu.-- hliii.
ito thu I'nrjjlo liiot k.

oi k

Ad kinds of woikdonci.
Hois 'hhwint; a Fpeciitlly
Bridle' Bilmuid hjiurM nnulis to order.
(funs lUjjaired
'By tho lUacltamith,

II. A. UINGKR,
P. O. Addre:-s- , Hillsljoro, S'erra Co.,

FRANK MORRIS.

New Mexico.

LS

a,

THE P&ttLm SALCOH,

ANIMAS LAN U & CAT- TLE CO.

TOO

;

het, ryoonts,

turalns,

e:r'-.ic-

COMPANY.

o,

'.'

"Bffore (tie round of tho taverns
was made it was unanimously agreed
that Komalty was tho bat proportion
'before tho American public and tho
travelers wera clamr.rlnfj to be led out
there. They folt abla to b'.'.y ibtft
Komalfys jtist at that time, and,"after
thu bassaea car was loaded
a
fw ke,;8 of 'enttniblawa' the tjain.
pi!ll-:- l
out for the mefropolis-to-bwas enabled to finl the
Tho
la o Ly a mall crane near tho track.
There wasn't anything eba roan had
done thiTo. But ther? was the ground,! ,
ju.it as tho prpmalvT had cfd, ad Jils,
map t ! i rove It h?.d b'en l.ihl c it. And
Jhere. was the country all ro ied about
as far as the sye could r;aoh and the
railroad and the brass band nid the
heps in tho b'aRgafie car. Nothing had
been misrepresented.
"And eo they bought town lots as
fast as the auctioneer put th'Ti up, at
prices hant;!ng from f 25 to Jl'iO en :h,
uceordln.sr to the proximity
tho 'federal b'dMlng,' the Vcurthou ..V i r sumo
other important municipal cliflcj
to attract traiDc. Bur:ine-,was
pood. Tho operator reunited that he
hadn't bought two quart :r Bcctbns..
He taw he could have en' I bitli Just
as easy, and Komalty won' hav- - been
as LIr a town on his ry.ap.' it
was too bad. After everyth-'ohr..i
been lcnocl cd. down the tre.'-.- j was un
back to Jlobart, where they had some
ni'Te, and everybody 't'trned a feel- fnfr richer than tho dy befc-- a.
; VTho dealt r cleared
5,0C' after pay- ii. k tor ma train, benr and music.
This was a year and a half ego. The
m'iil crane, like a t'liost of the prairie,
r.till shows whero ICeiinalfy Is, and c.a
ecma cliys the acd-- contain as man
as three pieces. Sometimes tho Indians hav? a war dance out there, and
Kon'ethnes the cowboys chase a coyote
through the 'ttreets.' With theso
primitive solitude reigns.
rt
"I net or,? of the Investors in
recently, and rather sympathized
with him for the way he had been
taken In. But it was wasted.
" 'VI,' he said, 've sets a big railroad
rite, a keg of beer apiece, some fine
mooslck an' ve Kets to see der Run-tr- y,
all fer a huntret tolls. It was vort
p.

1
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SS EiilPHY.

Proprietor.;

Pool and Biliiacls.

1

t's-lc-

Post Ofll.'c: Hillshr.ro, Sierra County, N. M. IJanyi', Ai'.iinuH ILinch, Sierra County. Ear marks, tinilcr half crop
each car. IIcji tva brainl
as cattlo,

It

1
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BRONCHITIS
CONSUMPTION; COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, SORB THrSaT, HOARSENESS
wiwww
WHO Of IN 0 COUUn
DO NOT DELAY

the drain on your system produces permanent disability. Tht human
breathina machinery is awonaerrui system oi iuuea anurous. of no
rnpor-health it must be kept in food order. A COLD is considered
or
name
mr.u.n.
tance. vet if it was known by it's proper
or "congestion of the lungs,'' its dangerous character would bes appremakes its appearance use at once Ballard Hore- ciated.m When a cold nn"TI
nvBrcome it.
...v,;,
l
Reauire PromDt Action. SNOW
G.umuA roiir.H 9nH CROUP
LINIMENT appUed to the throat and chest gives wonderful relief. while
Ballard's Horahound Syrup will rapidly stop the violentTPf roxysms of
IT IS THE' u ui
counhinir.
...urr
POSITIVELY CURE WMOOPINO couun mhu v.nwr.
Until

but

on

.Additional Brands:

......

BEST FOR CHILDREN
writes:-have used

Ballard's
"I
GoWthwalto, Tex..
Croup cough, and
and It ibe BST medicine forand
HorouSdSyrup
curs.
taHe
to
quickly
ldl W, chUdru
It and is U pleasant

)
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GREEN ROOM
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paiiioj-pju-

n

'ainpudJ 'erfjL'i v pjddJ ..'pjBMUop
aoi; "eoa. t aiioi bmjjjo aim
noi
tm o eo'wdo.ui 'i ujh.w,,
..idiUH juoa uoelu
oi
ooj jo ppj ooi Xoq ti a3puuo.
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CUAS.U. MEYEliS, 1'ropr.

'

tv'l

it

Wiimc, I.iijuois and Cit,'ari.
Good Club Ifoom

Hi

Ssniplrst ymailor

.s.

oiorc

tut:

and cnrciul !trnlion
fvr ptomnt
BtSrjd, Veiled and aisaysd

gOLD AND RECOMMENDED

On

If)'

New Mexico.

coaMiVi'S
5wiil:

Ht-ba-

lVopriotor.

tiULINGAME & CO.,
Aiwl.l UfrlliCLABORAlORY
o

VILLA-SENO-

COMPANY.
8 'Ulb lirst Htiett.
North First St.

7

s

Open at all Hours

M;iim;;'T.

J0.SK

WHITNEY

tf

Fine Winee, Liquors and Cigars..

II ltft shoulder.

lOl-lO-

Three Mzes, Z5c, sue, i.uu
ErT Bottle Guaranteed
T,. rH,M.', T9rtf Bemedy
Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St. Louis, Mo.

SAFE AND SURE

The
ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON

on si lo.
Blae
22 liht

'eft '"P.

WOlofteidc.

i.m,.,

wun

fi. K.

fadsboroy

left

aSlw

tp

oi.ioni. potatoes, rab-I.i-hihls. Indians anything a1'4
Christian had a rlfiht to want, and
i:,';ht in the midst of this land of milk,
h; ncy and sauerkraut he had lpcated
the city of Komalty high, dry and
healthful.
"They filled up their poeketbool.s
sml piled into his special train. Their
Win wosa't to Lalo at Koaialty, but
simply buy town lots aa an lnvostmcnt
and tell them at advanced figures to
those who would come after and build
the town. Tho train went through
Komalty In tho night and the Investor,! wire unloaded nt Ilclnrt. The en- -: ,
placer of the enterprise had hia band
out on the street at break of day, and
from that on penco and quiet txk
wlu,u ar.J Mew out to the woods.
Ever;' re. I ;n in town hnd been chartered Tor tho benefit of Komalty 's
p'o revive owners. They would be
n:ar''h-'?Into cne, where they would
t.ci :n H'hi j the band outa'da told of
"i't'O V.'iieh cn tho Rhine' and the
stood a hundred thoi-8-.!- :d
bspvo i.ors that
'
l

y

-

0

than thrro wai to enth

wild Indian, l'ut Una moOera Col.
B- ikri had a v.'ay of rra! lnp men see
thin.'- - i whether they were tlicre or not.
IIl went in a Gcr.'inn pot'lomcut In
nri, ;h rn Kansas and etayed a we' U
pninttniT ralnbnws for th thriftv cttl-'!i- 3
who ured to 'I!och tier Kaincr!'
ccuutry, an,! plenty of If, he
t.dd thorn; soil prxii!larly nrlaptrd for

fm
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W'ml-I'owla-
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The writing is in plain
IIILLS''.()!t ) UiniiKNO 1.,
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
construction,
atrongest
rapid action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating
Uniand invoice wor'c,
versal keyboard, removA. It. U. W.
able type action, instant- Moriti ovory docond and Fjurlh
of each m- itli.
ly cleaned.
K. A. SAI.EN, M. W.
Send for Ca'alogue.
J. A. ANHKrOS, Uo.orJer.
Pittsburg Writing MaTOM KOSS.
chine Co , 208 Wood St.,
Ad
Hermona, Swrra Co., N. Itf.
Pittsburg, Pa.
Range near IJei"ios;, N. M.
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
lro-s-

f

f'i'-ni- ,

W..

1

'

tho i1.".; b of tho town cre cnd'.'d in tho IriJina territory
,
; r t)j'.i.",ht a
n
q'.urtrr s.h'J.-imKix ii:i!s cast id J k bait, on the Chtfl-f& iv.ci"c nt wad, an.I
i. ,'.n
i litlitf.Tjrd it KnH.ilt, iJ cr an b.(li a
ili.c:," rii.ia,. cd V.l.iiaia KugHrh,
rc.!Jr:rim;r at I'ob.irt, O. T., to a 1C i
City i'.ir writer. "Then ho plain 1
hia
!?.nnr! bink iard.i, lontid
'.'1't'Vf,
'pliiec.
perl's anil reEl.I.-U'.'showed v. hcro the k 'Tuniraout build-It-l"i'.;, t'.rpof, et '., v.ould bo, and
wunt cut aft.-j- h'.a K'.nm.
"A pan v.ho
wore . blue pcrIci
could r o th.-v- tl'O'e wasn't cny mor'
i
bo; ui ma!:ii'K a.io;!: r tova
cr

,

V'd-ley-

':

"Ikfi-r-

n. r.i.

Attorney and Couuci.'lor at Law,
llillnboro, Nt w Mexico.
New and comfortable Hacks andj Coaches acd Good
J ii nft I
ll'O'i.
Stock.
Trainai lived nt Ltikn Valley lO.IJO Ut't'cp, one door west of Tost Oflico.
a. to. Departs
:'.) am.
FRED! W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Leaves Oriccola all0:.5 n. ra.
II. BUSHES?,

Quicktime.

Ho. 12.

Eow a Itoacuu'elai 1 rcwioter Workod
03 a Y7.;(x:n Cit7 on a

3. ELLiOTT,

January

Sunday truin tprvice on Lnle
Valley branch b discontinued.
Train will run daily except Sunday

:

$2.03 Per Year

b

iio.C

pno.tt
'sjiiHUj jo js.nuo.) U1
;i a.t,i. .t v mm ,,'Uio(l jvij.ia IV..
'
uop;anQ uviioduij ua upspea

.

1

Glerra County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate

is

entered

at the Tost Office at HiiJaboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
through the U. 8. Mails, as second class
csatter.
FRIDAY, JUNE 10,

1906.

treasury deficit
Voaob nilinff tin. the bie stick and
prosperity, notwithstanding.
national

Th

e
de
"The deficit of the
flsoa
partment daring the coming
year is likely to be $15,000,000
wbiob exceeds the largest previous
annual deBclt by fully $3,000,000
Thera are three causes for this de- fiol from year to year, the abuse o;
the second class privilege, the abuse
of thefrankiog privilege and rura
free delivery. To this may be ad
ded the exorbitant rates charged
for oarryine the
bv the railroads
mails. In view of these fade, pen
ny postage a&d parcels post seem
still a long way off. However, a
way should be found to remedy the
abuses mentioned and to make the
business of handling the mail o
the oeoDle a profitable one. '
Banta Fe New Mexican.
There are some good suggestions
in the above. We do not belive
ia the intent of the Government to
run the affairs of the poet office for
the purpose of making vast pro
fits from its patron ts. The mail
service is a mighty bueinos, and the
system, outside its financial man
Acement. ia the lareeet in the
world, and with its enormous cash
business should be able t. make an
even break. It is evident that with
the gigantio railway graft cut out
make it a misdemeanor for law
makers and corporations to ride on
railroad
Dasses. the deficit in the
postoffloe department would be kept
down. The present graft is paid
by the people who pay the "travel
vvn'g expenses vofv th. t tyavHM. and
the railways make large profits
from the pass process which ought
to go to defray the legitimate expenses of the post office department. The people, not the railway
should have the
AorDorations.
of
the
benefit
mighty millions paid
by them for mail service.
poet-offio-

m

Re-fug-

ia

pendent
Brooms made in Roosevelt com
ty are on sale in eastern New Mex-ioand they are said to be as good
an article for the money as any im
ported to the territory. Industrial
Advertiser

o

, .

Honey .Bees for Sale.

Riverside Ranch, May
have thrifty honey bees for
sale. Dees can be shipped in ee
G. O. Ueed,
ouie hives.
Rodey P. O., N. M.
jun2
20-0-

5.

I

Newspaper Subscription Law.
(Coiup ilod from the Uuited States Postal
Laws and Court Decisions. )
.

and hungry when killed. The
Chicago Tribune, referring to this
Jaw, says:
Investigations by
Wilson reof
Agriculture
Secretary
veal that the law has been broken
400 limes in three months. Like
many other enaotments, state and
national, for the regulation of railroads, it is habitually violated.
Where obedience to a law is inconvenient or expensive, the law is
disregarded. Ex.

-

nr-ib-

V

Red is the color of danger,
whether on the semaphore
or on the skin. When the
foot is reddened by eruptions,
when boils break out on the
body, or the angry red of
sores ana ulcers is displayed
in the neeh, it is nature's
Manger signal. The blood is
obstructed ,and tainted by
impurities, and there can be
no safety until the blood ia
made pure.
Dr Pierce's Golden Med- ical Discovery purifies the blood.
and removes the effete matter which
clogs and corrupts it. It cures pimples, boils, ecietna, scrofula, sores,
ulcers and other consequences of
impure blood.
" I feet greatly thtnkful for what your
medicine na done for me," writes Mr.
Chaa. Hood, of Kalknaka, Mich. "I suf-

that all the
Notwithstanding
insane inmates of the county jail
were only recently taken to the
Las Vegas asylum, there were four
new cases for the attention of Judge Parker Saturday. Three were
found to be insane and were ordered committed to the asylum for
treatment. Their names are
A. de Qonzales, Bertha Ru-bi- a
Wallace and Nelson Warrintou
Miss. Wallace is a youDg girl
about twenty years of age, who was
brought from llodeo. Her mind is
supposed to have beoome derrang-e- d
from brooding over a fatal ao-- "
oident which befell her brother a
short time since. She is quite violent, but the chances for her recovery are considered good. Mr.
Warrington is an old time time
resident and prospector of Grant
county. Bis many friends will be
very sorry to learn of his sad fate
which has overtaken him. Inde-

1. oubsonbers who do not give
A federal statute requires live
ex
notice to the contrary are
oresa
took fa transit to be unloaded, fed
and watered at intervals not longer considered as wishing to continue

than tweutv,eiaht hours. It is
agreed that it is eruel to keep animals longer than this without
food and water, and that their meat
is not healthy if they are faverish

ieydjr

hereby notified to piesent- the same in 31t, 1904, and if within
the manner and w iihiit th- time required alter tbw notice by publication; you Uu
fcr portion oj
orTrtfueetocMUtriVutoyvu
by la". to tlie.undeis:gued.
said expenditure -- as voo er- ttr-- swd
J. H. t OUMAN.'
(
Administrator. miniug claims, your interest e
S. Aiexandf.k,
will become the properly ol the under
4w
Attorney ior the Estate.
Resigned, under taction Zi'.'A of raid

fal for any person to enter upon
said premises without cuchpremis-nion- ,
and any person violating the
provison of the act shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof shall be punished by fine not exceeding fifty
dollars or imprisonment in the
county jail for a period not exceeding thirty days, or both such
fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court, provided, that
this shall not apply to any person
or persons entering said permises
in good faith for the purpoaa of
ascertaining whether assessment
work has been done, or for the
purpose oi making a location on
goverment land. Silver City Independent.

their subscriptions.
2.

If subscribers order the dis

continuance of their periodicals,
the publisher may continue to send
them until all arrearages are paid.
3. If subscribers neglect or re
fuse to take their periodicals from
the postoffioe to which they are directed, they are responsible until
they have settled their bills and
ordered them discontinued.
4. If the subscriber moves to
another place without informing
the publishers, and the papers are
sent to the former directions, he is
responsible.
5. The courts have decided that
ti
rofnMnff to take periodicals
from the postofiice, or removing or
leaving them uncalled for, is pri
ma facie evidence of intentional

fered with acrorula of the head for twelve
Triad every kind of medicine that
of but found no cure. Every one
that looked at my head auid thev never
aaw anything: like it. The last doctor I
doctored with before applying- to you I got
wont every day. Waa ao miserable that
I waa unable to do any work at all. After
two or three bottle of your 'Golden
taking
Medical Dtacovery' and uaing the local
treatment you praacribed for me, I waa
cured and my head waa entirely free from

?r.

scrofula.

Accept no substitute for Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
There is bo other medicine which is
" just as good " for diseases of the
blood and the eruptions which are
caused by the blood's impurity.
FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent fret on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
one-cestamps
only. Send twenty-on- e
for the book in paper coversi or thirty-on- e
volcloth
for
bound
the
stamps
ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N.Y.
nt

--

along for some time, unpaid, and
then orders the postmaster to mark
it "refused," and has a card sent

notifying the publisher, lays himself liable to arrest and fine, the
same as for theft.

Synopsis of the Game

Law- -

The game law passed by the
legislature provides that a penalty
from $100 to $500 and imprisonment of from thirty to ninety days
for shooting any elk, mountain
sheep, beaver or ptarmigan. The
territorial gatue' wartlen is given
authority to grant a permit for the
capture of beavers that interfere
with the operation "of cy js-fuL
ditch. It establishes a closed sea
son of five years for antelope, phea
sants,
quail or wild pigeon. Deer with horns may be
r
killed with a gnu only from
15 to October 31. Turtle
doves may be kilhd with gun only
from August 1, to September 30.
Crested quail, wild turkey, moun
tain grouse or prairie chicken may
be killed with gun only during October, November and December.
The penalty is a fine from $50 to
$100 and imprisonment from thirof the
ty to sixty days. One-hafine is to be turned into the county
school fnnd. It prohibits the
serving of game fish or game killed
in New Mexico in any hotel, restaurant or boarding house. For
the serving or sale of game fish or
game brought from outside of the
territory a special permit must be
obtained from the territorial game
warden. The penalty is a fine
from $25 to $100 and imprisonment in jail from 30 to 80 days.

W

111

o

n--

xt

scribed or any portion thereof, is more
valuable lor minerals man ior agricultural purposes, will bereceivedand noted
of the
for rep n t to the Commissioner
General Land Office.
J e home Martin,
Register.
First p'lb Jtin 9 05.

EGGS and BUTTER.
Everything on Ice

Union Meat Market Co.
THE

Notice for Publication- FOREST LIEU SELECTION No.
United States Land Offiw,
Las Cruces, N. M.,

June

7, 1905,

Notice ia hereby given that Jarrett T.
Just opened- Richards, whose post office address is
Santa Barbara, California, has made application to select, tinder an Act f June
4th. 1897, (30 Stat. 36) the following de- Fine
scribed tract:
Southwest quarter of the South
east quarter, Section twelve, Township
A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.
sixteen South, Range fivo West, New
Mexico Principal Meridian.
Within the next thirty days from date
hereof, protests or contests against the
selection on the ground that the land described or Hny portion thereof, is more
valuablo for minerals than for agricultural purpisos, will be received and noted Without uae of Knife and Without Pain
for report to t'.e Commissioner .of the
Cures Guarantee'!. '
General Land Office.
Jerome Martin,
treatDo not submit to
Register. ment.

Liprs ail

Cip.

Cancers and Turners

First pub Jun

TERMS VERY REASONABLE.
Call on, or Address,

Notice of Forfeiture.

VIENNA CANCER SPECIALISTS,
Room 207, 097 Market itreet,

To John C. FlfmmoiiB. nm Heirs,

Administrators:

You are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended One Hundred
($100.00) Dollars Hi labor and improvements on the .'.as Animas and Virginia
mining claims for the year 1904, aituat-e- d
and being in the Las Animaa Mining District, Sierra County, New Mexico ; in order to held said mining claims
under the provisions of Section 2324 of
the Revised Statutes of the United
States, for the year ending December

San

-

Francisco,

California

x

Don't Send Away
for S'our Job Work

-h-

J

bob-whit-

ITNEY

;"tiV

Sep-tembe-

r

lf

--

Write

us for Prices- -

Largest Stock in the Southwest
113, 115; 117 So. First St.
401, 404 No. First St.

Legal Notices.
Notice

of Forfeiture.

To C. T. Barr and Mary A. Beaver,
their Heirs, Assigns and Administrators:
You and each of you are hereby no-nndoroitrned hss expend
A HEW law with reference to mi
ed One Hundred Dollars (1100.00) in la
bor and improvements on the Log Cabin
nine property, of local interest.
claim tor the year iSMM.saia minmining
was enaoted by the recent legisla
ing claim being situated in Carpenter Min
ing District, Grant County. New Mexico;
live assembly, The law prescribes fraud.
in order lo noiu saiu mining cimm unthat whenever the owner or lessee of 0. If subscribers pay in ad der the provisions of Section 2324 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States,
any mining property in the Terri vanoe they are bound to give no for the year ending December diet, 1004,
and if within ninety days after this nolory of New Mexico shall desire to tice to the publishers at the end of tice
not
to
wish
do
by publication, you fail or refuse to
time
if
to
their
and
they
the
prevent
anje
operate
contribute your proportion oi said ex.
said mining
irespasseis from entering theron, continue taking it; otherwiee the pendidture asinterests in in
same will
the
cliam,
your
noto
send
authorized
is
it, become the property of the undersign
noh owner or lessee may post
publisher
tices in English and Spanish in at and the subscriber will be respon- ed, under section 2324 of said Revised

least three public places upon said sible until an express notice, with
is sent to
premises, warning all persons from payment of arrearage,
with.
the
said
publisher.
property
entering upon
7. The latest postal laws are
Ant nermission of the owner or les
see or his or their authorez&d agent such that newspaper publishers
or superintendent, which notices can arrest any one for fraud who
ahall describe the boundaries of takes a paper and refuses to pay
aid property. After the posting for it. Under this law the man
to
el such notices, H&htl be unlaw-- , who allows his subscription run

vised Statutes.
V. 14BAM.SVV.
Notice for Publication
First pub. Fb. 3 e05.
10REST LIEU SK LECTION No.
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M..
June 7. 1905.
MARKET.
Jarrett T.
that
is
Notice
hereby given
Richards, whose post office ddres is
fUi,lalt.irh:ir.i. Culifor iiia. has uihum ap
plication to Relet t, under an Act of June
COLD STORAGE
4th, 1807 (;i0 Stat., 30 me following ae
scrilmd tract:
of
Northwest
Northeast Quarter
BEEF PORK and MUTTON.
six
quaiter, Section thirteen. Township
NewMex-icteen South, Range five west,
Freeh Fitb,
l'riiicipal Meiidian.
Within the
thirty days from date
hereof, protests or contests against the SAUSAGES.
selection on the ground that the land de

H

Statutes.

Fiist publication June

MrrcnELL Gkay.
16 05.

William Randolph Hearst.

Prntsall

the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working mat).
News of interest to the businjness man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the'chfldren and grow
"PS,

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the
signed was duly appointed administra
tor of the estate of Daniel A. Saunders,
deceased, on the 1st day of May, A. D.
1905. bv the frobate vouit oi bierra
Countv. New Mexico. All persons hay- iug claims against the said estate are
under-

The Los

lcs

Mm

is

k btis

tls

.

Sierra r Oouarty Advocate.
-

iii.
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"

toil.

Proprietor. '

HILLSBORO, New Mexico- ISSdZXlSLlXlLC

Official Papor of Slorra Couuty .
TaiMS Or

aOBSCKIPTIOX stbictly
"
IX ADVANCE.

cash
O

FRIDAY. JUNE

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

16, 1905.

LOCAL NEWS.

City.

.

W. H. BUCHLR, Cashier.

c

Mr. Robert Forbes bag returned
from California.
Tba ooooty jail ia without a
patient of any kind.
Miss Edna Anderson is attend- ing the teaohere' institute at bilver

Tnos Lannon has retorned from
a visity to Dooglas, Cananea, Naco
and. Biabee.
. Geo. Meyers is home from Silver
City where be has been attending
the Normal.
The road between here and Lake
Valley, bas.beeo badly washed by
reoeni raioa.
Good grass, fat cattle, plenty of
fruit and grain are reported from
every section of the territory.
On May 31th a heavy rain and
bail storm, visited. Monticello and
destroyed all the graiu and fruit
'

in that vicinity.
Miss Maude Hager of Kingston,
who has been
attending the
Normal at Silver City, is home for
the summer vacation.
T. U. Long has moved into the
Beingardt house recently purchased
by him, and Fred Mister ban
moved into the Ferkims house.
O. Q. Beokworth of Denver, and
H. L. Roper of Lake Valley,
visited Hillsboro this weslc in the
anterest of Fairbanks-Mors- e
Co.
-

saw the blade of the ebovel bent
and warped be immediately went
southward in disgust.
of the crew, without provocation,
smashed Mr. Cassidy over the head
with a shovel. The weapon made
n &y but not dKrous wound
Had the ebovei hit him squarely
Bob's career on earth would have
ended then and there. The wea
pou glanced making an uely flesh
wonnd and cnt deeply into the ex
tnrinr Invar nf thm otnll Tr in

r,

lhat when Boba aeBailant

Mh

JULY

MORGAN'S HALL,
Lake Valley, Tuesday, July 4th.
Matinee 1:30

TITAN I A
or
CARNIVAL.
BUTTFLIES
THE
A Fairy Extravaganza in two acta.
fcnterta.nment or a jaut.xui
tin
vuai aiioi
j vi vi xiiii o.
Best juvenile talent of Lake Valley,
Hillsboro and Berenda.
Don't forget the date, July 4, 1905.
Admission:
Adults, 50e.; Children,
25c. Reserved seats, 75c.
Also Grand Celebration. Free Barbe
cue, Races and Fire works.
Tickets on sale at Geo. T. Miller's Drug
Store, Hillsboro N. M.

Secular

Tranaaotecl

a

,

t. g. mm,

truly, 8. P. Cleary, Jackson, Tenn.
Put op in boxes only. Price 25c.
Postoffioe Drug Store.
The secretary of the territory ha?
approved the following BelectioDF
of territory in New Mexico from the
public lands as provided under the
enabling act: Clayton district, H0
acres for public buildings; Las Cru-ce- s
district, 40 acres for permanent
reserve and 800 acres for penitentiary; Santa Fe district, 2,671 acres
for permanet reserves.

They Should "Vly honost conviction, based upon my own experience and that of my friends,
is that 'Hunt's Cure' will cure a
large per cent of skin tropbles, es
pecially of an itching variety, than.
Any other. Certainly those affliot- ed with any form of itch should
try it." J. O. Moore, Atchison,
Kas. For sale at P. O. Drug Store.
queer looking bog has been
discovered in tbe artesian water
near Spring River at Koawell wbioh
has not yet been identified. The
find is remarkable because artesian
waters seldom carry any living matter. Alamogordo Advertiser.
A

Beyond
expression O. W.
Farlowe, East Florence, Alabama,
writes: "For nearly seven years I
was afflicted with a form of skin
disease which caused, an almost
unbearable itching. I could neither work, rest or sleep in peaoe.
Nothing gave me permanent relief
until I tried Hunt's Cure. One
application relieved me: one box
cured me, and although a year has
passed, I have" Btayed enred."!
am gratified beyond expression.
Hunt s Cure is a guaranteed cure
for all itohinc diseases of the skin
Price 50o. Postoffioe Drue Store

Dealerin

Dry Goods,

Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
NewMxeico.

Hillsboro,

--

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS

I

STATIONERY.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Niglt
New Mexico.
HILLSBORO,

Since tba rains sat fa the atmosThe ,town of Torn a 25 miles
be
seems
filled
to
with
fightphere
south of Albuquervue which was
'
ing microbes. For tba past week swept away by the Bio Grande a
Hardly a day Has passed without a few days ago. was formeily the
skirmish of soma kind.
oapital ol the territory and was one
M.
Kendricl held of the oldest and and most historic
Bishop J;
Ifrwas- the
ades'in tifeibrfitory
iSpiaoopal v''tohi6 in iftV:V Union
..
-lebareh herelaslDuday morning, scene of a terrible massacre of
lie also beld services at Lake Spaniards by the Comanche Indi- ana 200; years ago.- Its annual fies- Valley Sunday evening
During the past week 'several ta'ou September 7th was celebrated
floods have come down Preoha far and wide and attracted hundreds
B. It. Harris of Socorro, died
Creek. Floods in June have of natives who spent a week in
last week.
apoplexy
seldom occurred in the pasi history I merry making.'
At one time there lived there tbe
ib xjirrjaa
ssaBsnWBjiBsw
a or nxun
mium jp b
In THEPRt Na Some maiden's
of this section of country.
if! Uil
flower
the
Mexican
of
fancies
doubtless
to
turn
aristocracy,
The contest wit, 22. Teafords.
thoughts
Becas', Castillo, Otero, Chaves, Sa- - of love, but the majority of tbem,
3Mtra. J. E. Ayera
which
Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns
last Tuesday before Conn zars, Lunss, Romeros, Jimenez, as well as humanity in generet,
want
to
and
a
have
Ranches
and
down
lay
stay
still in pro- Maldonas, Vallejos
tf Clerk Webster, isfiled
down feeling, oimmons oarsapa
are
still
descendants
whose
others
honae-stsaa
d
gress. Mrs. Ayers
rilla is the lifter. It not
among tber people throughout tbe takes hold, it lifts up. That only
tbe
town
of
covering
way
snterjr
back, weary feeling vanishes like a
Hermosa and Mr. Teaford is con- Son tb west.
dream. Posfoffice Drue Stora.
testing the fillsg.
it's everywhere
Porfirio Sillas was up before
Roswell has a cement shingle
The Huts of the poor, the Halls cf
Smith
tbe
other
Judge
day charged
factory and is the only institntion
the Bioh,
with assault and battery. The jury Are neither exempt from some of the kind in the United States.
found Sillas guilty sod the lodge
Pannel and Screen Doors.
form of itch;
thought fire dollars the proper! perj,apg a distinction maybe made It's oil right It may not
J
Miners Supplies.
smooth the waters, bnt it surely
assessment, which added to the
in tbe name,
Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.
costs made a little over 111. 00 Bnt tbe rich and the poor must sooths the pain. Use it on your
soratch just tbe same.
cuts, burnt, bruises, aches and
which Sillas dug up.
O, why should thecbildrenof Adam paint. It will make you happy,
Lake Valley will eelebrate ' tbe
because it mukes you well. Hunt's
endure
fourth of July in right, royal style. An affliction so dreadful, when LightninS Oil. Postoffioe Drug
I1 kinds,
Store.
Bunt's Cure does oure?
jTbere will be games of
AH forms of itching.
Prioe 50c.
be
erected
will
dan
for
rv;Hoo
ji
t n
Vt f
A.
UUMCUMOI.
olng purposes in the eveing. A free Drug Store.
U
barbecue will be one of tbe attracdamis
million
dollars
the
Half
tions of the day. Tbe ebildrens
beAt tbe Post Office.
CANDIES,
fancy opera play will be given in age that 1the farmers suffered
Las
Cruces
and
tween
the
Paso
Lake
of
The
people
ibeeraciag.
Valley will leave no stone unturned past week from tbe overflow of the
to make tbe occasion one of the Bio Grande, Between five and ten Wind Mills. Fairbanks, Morse & Co-beat of tbe kind ever bad in that thousand acres of rich alfalfa meadSteel Wind Mills, Gasoline Pump200
under
are
and
ows
water;
and
invitation
is
crops
a
ing Plants, Cylinders, & Tanks
general
town,
extended to all. Lake Valley is car loads of baled bay were swept All Kinds of
into tbe water. Alamogordo AdWater Supply Goods
certanly entitled to the patronage
vertiser.
of
citizens
this
section as
of the
her people have always freely patro"I have Wagons, Buggies and Harness. Com
Does not Irritate
nised fiillsboro and other towns found Simmons' Liver Purifier the plete stock carried.
Aegnt for
upon occasions of this kind.
in
most
and
mildest
pleasant aotion, H- - L ROPER,
Lake Valley.
Bob Cassid y was in d ry dock
Clothing;.
I; L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
yet tbe surest remedy for constitbe early part of tbe week to get pation, torpid liver and all kindred General
Blacksmithing, Carriage
bis bead repaired. While in tbe troubles, I have ever used. It Building and Painting. Second hand
White Sewing Machine Company.
round op camp a few days sgo, one does not irritate or gripe." Very Vbicles bought and said
-

-
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CONDUCTOR FORTY YEARS.

t

NOT CAUSED BY FISH.

Barney Cavanaugh of Milwaukee lias
A Worked for th Northwestern
Hallway That Long.

-

dtlll

tho service, has nore friends

In

ft'

ACCURATE,

gaso-itelit- e

as, and

is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. weight
pounds.
Made in three calibers ,22, .25 and .32
Kiui Fire,

.

I?adli(VliUa

price;

.
No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. IS, Terg
Sights, .

-

Where these rifles are not carried in
s'tock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Bend stamp
line
for catalog describing com
.

Tin- -

I

Kight Express Ipovch III Paso tit
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Fifty Years the Standard

.1

The Society for the Prevention o:
Cruelty to Animals, of New York, li
after tho two boys who "laced onioni
in tho big monkey cage In tho Olft
inland zoo. If it is successful in flu
I
tig thum an example probably will bi
inad(3 of thorn.
Tho two Ittda were rmong a lari
crowd of spectators before tho tnonkcj
cage oni3 day recently when they thru'
batween tho bars '.hrea or four snml.
(jut very powerful onions.
The monkeys Immediately mado i
dash for tho vegetables and began t(
tear them open with both tooth and
nail. As soon as they tasted the onlur
Juice they beitnn to howl and snrlek
It bit their tongues and brought fortt
Btrcams of tears. Then, aa If to ruak
matters worse, they rubbed their eyei
with their onion stained paws and 'In
pain' naturally hecamo Intensified
They scampered about tho cage In wile
paroxysms of apiny, emitting pltlfu.

4

EAST

V3 Run

and containing valuable iuforuiaiicj to
shooters

Metic

ii.nikeys in New York
with DiiinBtfouB Results and
Keepers Are LooiUujr for Them.

Lr

$6.00
8.50

.
.

j

Zoo

tr

m

r-ijr

v

Feed Onions to

inuvl

1

BOWELS

-

I"--

f.

If

uespiie uiuir synipainy, roarea ai men
antics.
It took tho koopors the rest of the
i
flay to pacify the simians and rellevt
them of the smarting caused by the
onion Julco. Two boys were arrested
last winter for doing a similar trick
in the Central park 200 and were
locked up over night.

paSfe to

that Its

uSf:K

'

'

t.TiKin was hereditary, bur.
in which conU.'.-?iopractically
could ba excluded and several in vnich
cont.;.ginii was tue sole explanation
He believes it will eventually ba
proved that some vermin is the cau3q
n.-n-

V'.'f

V

1

ln

I

.4

1s2 FfTW?.i

'.'1

-- . St.

--

REMOVAL OF CITY.

riom-nr-

l'altnli'd,

t

Eorty-ICU-

,

KEEP

e.

The disastrous flood at Forty-Milduring the last tro neajous nnd tho
aver increasing da:i;-'eof more serious
(loodn, having made it aliiw- -t iniira-tiv- e
thst the townslte be removed, has
resulted in Canadian. Collector of Customs Busby Bugge.-'tinthe removal of
the town to L'!.;h ground on the other
j!do of the Yul'on.
Busby teys tiie only available site
where security ccull bo had la across
the Yukon, on the right limit of the
river. There the bank is high, the
ground is level, the channel is near
shore, whero there is always deep
water, and on excellent slto for the city
could be laid out Forty l'Ai post Is a
historic tpot, the oldect wh.te settlement on tho river above tho Russian
mission, and to many of the
it would seem like BHcrllepi to talk of
tts abandonment, but before tho big
companies will at'ain 6uffer the loss
lrmlv n1nr1 two Kpnwins It la not
at oil improbable they will take steps
to better protect their Interests by
seeking auother location.

f

iado from puro cream of
tartar derived from grapes;

rents
win
J Imouiet n
"'

BLOOD
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We:il ,..1.
Ncvit
rito lor froa
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Canadian Suggest VTay to Prevent
Disasters Caused by Floods

at

v
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LIKE CANDY
EAT 'EM J'ntwit.
Tiist" Ooo.l. DnOmtf.
v

j

K

J

$$W&f&
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of the infection.
PLAPJ

Cleveland Man Has So Many Hold- ingt Ht Does Not Know Wher
:
Alb Ilia Possession Ar.

ND

ollicer who had been In charge of Lho
The J. Steyehs Arms pj Tool Co.
lepers and bad taUcn much iuterJt in
the niaftor asserted that tliero wtre at
CKXCPEE FALLS, MASS.
P. 0. Brf,
least 2,'jOO in 11)00.
Tho (licease 1j dcfylnp the most
heroic efforts ct Its extermination In
a
F
Zt dfv st.
Oipe Colony, while it is ah;;) spreading
in Dasutoland and ebowbere. Tho
wnrat a'llictid are the Hottentots; tho
KafllrH, with t.ie exception of the Europeans, being the le:in pffctfd.
Prof. Jonathau Hutch' son's theory
ftito
if V,
that eating lish, espe. ia.ly cured, la
the chief cau.se of the disease ban been
Ken
fully bet forth, it's arguments and
stiitistics are cogent, b it Llthertj have
Fu;iy Cuaiantoel
Dr. Turner, an
found Utile support.
!
l'CTt!e 1,7
tho result of niott careful investigaur.
ALL TEWJiLES
from
tion, differs absolutely
Hutchinson.
rocket
OIlclal returns show that VO per
carbautot, showing
cent, of tho total anioutrt of fish en9x COLORED
tering the Trausvaal cots to Johannesburg, Nearly oil of thi3 is eattu by
! fI
"'
L1AL5
whites, but until Dcenibcr there wai
not a single lOuropem in tho Johannesburg leper hospital, 'ihcu a r.ii--i
who was born in fciuropn wan admitted.
He was a member of a iartje faaiily,
Fa'tcr'M
Wsteibury, Ccaa.
all of whom are living in the TransCl'las-i- kv
vaal. None of the others is a leper.
Vork, Ctilctjo.
In Dr. Turner's opinion, his disease
Sou F.!.c!(m;o.
was clearly tho result of contagion, as
he habitually associated with a leper.
Of Dr. Turner's 219 palienis, 41 per
cent had eaten liah, only 17 per cent,
of which was cured fish. Among the
white lepera 95 per cent had eaten
fish, 45 per cent of which was cured
fish. Among the colored patients, who
made up four-flfth- a
of tho total, only
30 per cent, ever tasted fish, and only
of thn
it T"1 hnin'f ft ri'nlir, ill M .ill
ten had eaten cured fish.
Keel your
bnirla nvcry day,b you're
well. ,rr.in ll s)ii.iM,f v.,i.
nnit
bowulsdlion,
'! ho niin.itli.
Dr. Turner is convinced that contaWnt i.livfiunr rill i.'.Iji
l.iMir.;!')H.
gion is the most usual moans of tho cifiiriind clean idlu trtst
.--'
4.
spread of leprosy. He treated a few
CAfiDT

BOYS' MISCHIEVOUS PRANK.

HIS MANIA.

H

Transvaal, reports that whereto there
were J Oii rase In his char,;o in IMt.1
thcro are now over 2;,0. Dr. Turner
edds tho reuiorkullo fact thct no oao
k nows how
many ic;,cr3 tl.ero are in
the Transvaal. lie says thit a niedie.U

n

LAND

DUniELE

FyOtiiTE RIFLE

THE

Leprosy must now be added to tho
other scourges which afflict South Africa, t'ntil recently the extent to
which this disease w:i3 prcvaiuit In
f'oulh Africa was little known. Tho
fact that it existed In the Transvaal
was practically quite Uu' aown, jet
1'r. 1 turner, the health officer of the

y

them.
Harney is
years old and still hn!
and hearty nnd appanintly pood foi
many morn years of service. His homt
is In Milwaukee and lie has a family.
Forty-fivyears ai--o ho was u prnrr
Irish ltd when ho went to work for U
railroad which wns then building fron
Chicago toward tho northwest. Ito wai
willing, honert and capable and wai
advanced from one position to anothe;
until l,e was fdveii dmrno of an accommodation train which took live hours fo
tho trip between Chicago and hia cltj
and was considered fa)t. He has re
rnalned a conductor ever rlnco nnd thi
Northwestern system of 8 CO mllcighm
only one conductor who hai been lorpoi
in charge of a train than he, a man U
lowa who has erc'lt. of 45 yeara.

BUYING

IJIULU

Results of His Investigations Among
Patients in Eouth Afrfca Believes Infection Is Due
to Some Vermin,

u

t

'

OF

;l

I

HI! LLO flltU 1
St OUABNTtIOTO BT

SAFE,

PR. TURNER
REGARDING 'LEPROSY.

ana down tlio road thai the provident pi
that corporation. lie know every jnan
woman mid child that travels on hir, nuu
more than twice and I, at done, favors fo
moj-nf them, though never In tho waj
pf free, transportation.
has I
way with people who try to "work" hln
for pawairo on tho Fcorn of their nc
piaintance that dlfseournpes their evei
uttcrnptlriK It Renin. Hut hp takes i
genuine interest In his pp.sfuingurs ai)(
sees that they
ovcry comfort ho car
Dn..-ne-

OltTbllO

,..

OBSERVATION

"Barney" Cavanauph, for 40 years a
conductor on the CnienKo-Mi- l
waukca
praufch of the .Northwestern road and

ALL

e

If
sustain the claims of
Mrs. CaTl Peterson, of Cleveland, the
titles ef- several abandoned farms not
far roiu Doston are likely to bo somewhat clouded. Buying land is a ruono-mapl- a
with Carl I.udwlg Petcrnon. So
much laid does this e:ceii!rle o'd Dane
ovvn,: end In so iiuuy widely sepai alul
section are his holdings that ho had
to confeea.to Jiu!t;o Btriuiplo in the
Cleveland common pleas court that he
did not have any idea how much land
he had or Just whero it all was. And
to make matteis worse, although Peterson owns thousands of acres of land,
he really doealiot have any at all. The
latter state of affairs U a peculiar cue.
It is tho result of Carl Ludwig's desperate but 111 uirtcted'efforts to keep
his propirty away fruia his wlfo.
ltaihcr than see her have any share
In his accumulations of real estato
wotiM rvenrri his riiireliKKO
whenever he made one, In tho name of
a mena or a remivo ror nmisait, as
trustee any one, la fact, except hlru- -

Pe-t"r- ai

Solf.V

Now'
because
ing hi
way to
t

"

Bio-gra-

Cow' Btrang Diet

Growing Rapidly.

Two or three day
ago Fairbanks'
fcf lrrit was reported to be si feet two
inthes The lateM estimate is tdx fctt
four and one-ha- lf
lathes Can his i,ou;i-fatio- n
have had bo much effect on hiruf

'ri f

BAKINQ

POWDER

CO., CHICAGO.
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Our fee retained if we fail. Any one fienfe f,i:c;ciu .:u
anj- invention will promptly receive our opinion "f:y,o Of
tJ'X fvitigV
alility of saiEO. "How to ollain a patent"
'ruyiZC I'aiii.?.
-

?s,:c-rjaij-

sMim

Bsctircd through ns atlvertisod for Bale at our
expend
Patents taken cut through v.h receive spechl mthe,
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from your druggist at $1.00 a
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rhcra, barrenness, nervousness.
cluzineR.T, naujea and deppond-en- f
v, caused by female weakness.
l'heo .'ire uet easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui dixs not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in tho treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic tlrut7S. It is
successful because it cures in a
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A happy idea has been conceived by a
committee of the Women's Automobile
club of London in providing some compensation for the trouble of attending
business ineetirjKS. Following the first
annual general assembly of the members
of the club there was what was called a
biograph tea held at a hotel. The e vent
was indicated by the title. A display of
moving pictures was given, after which
tea was served. Some excellent exnir pk-of the camera art were shown, the best
nnd most Interesting being a
rf
the recent race for the coupe
inten.atloi.aie. Many preseut bad
10 Germany for the rate and
uf
thocharaeters caught by the photographer were familiar to the spectators.

1 m d

Hk

s

he soca the folly of all this,
if he has succeeded in keep- AUTO WOMEN IN NEW ROLE.
wife poor, ho is also in a fair
Members of London Club Give
cheat himself as well.
Tea to Compensate for
'
Business Swwiou.

Edwin Ruddock, of Shelburne. H?ass.,
recently bought a cow, which died mysteriously a few days ago. The animal g
Btomach was opened, and about two
quarts of shingle nails were fonnd. The
ve terinarian said that the nails had been
in the btomach a long time, but how they
came there Js a mystery.
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